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TWENTY-TW- O

CHARGES FAIL

TO WIN VICTORY

Germans Alonn Carpathians Try in

Vnln to Capture Russian Positions

and arc Finally Driven Out With

Bayonet Battle Pronounced With-

out Precedent Losses Thousands

I'lVniOflltAllt Feb. 10. A buttle

which llio Husiinu wnr office de- -

SClibl'M M W'itllOllt precedent in his-

tory, him neeuried in Onlieiu in Hi"

course of ihc campaign Tot inn-le- iy

of tln iiiitiititiiin icginu which sTicen-uoilhc- iii

Hungary ItiiH-i- n. In ii

single day the (luritinii Imnns chnrg-fi- l

tvi'nlytwii limes mi n Hit-su- m

Misllloii. Tlicy made their rhaigcs lii
ii hill In tlui fni'u of. nilillorv fnc
Twice they gained possession nf lln
heights, lint nernrdlng In tin' Humii
stntriiicnt lln-- were finally duci
mil with bayonets. Tim Oh man
losses nio described iik "cxce-.i- cl
hi'iuy."

Trns nf Tlinii-ont- ls liil
In tlm iccent u'tuek "f the Her-

mans on llio Win -- ii w flout llio Hus-

sion statement hiih llifir losse-iiimniiit- i'il

to "twin nf thou-iimls- ."

Another Hn-in- ii letnrv U Mini In
lm been gained in I'liliiinl. whcie the
Hermans attacked the ltii.sinii fun-on- .

Although tlm llussiiui foiec- - iilon
tho Wnrsiiw front lime undntiiken
mi nttnek, they iippnrcntly hnvc been
no more luecessful tlinn woto the

in their lust onslaught. So
fm- - us Iiiim been reported, there is m

lniHiitiitit shirting of position- -. In
noitlii-n- i I'nliuiil nimiher hnpottnnt
(initio limililPr wny, with the issue

ill undecided.
The scene of the severest fighting

was HiiliroiUlliiitV miles south of
Snnuk, in (Inliela. It is claimed In
(he Hiis-ia- n Ktnff Hint the Hungarian
I'nn'i'H In the Cnrpnthiaii hne been
augiuenled lv :i0.00 Hcnnaus, and
(lull Ueniliiu nf fieri s now nie def-iiiilfl- .v

directing Hie Cuipathian
inovi-iiii'iit-

.

Alminlon Aggre-sl- wi

Tho (Icrtnnn phm insofar a il rnn
lie observed here, now seems to lie to

nlminloii gradually their nggic-siv- e on
(lie llrurii mnl in IlioVistiilu region,

nml to trmmfer lln-i- r t'mnps to points

where there in ivnror opportunity of

piercing Hie Htiimi defensive. The

fighting i th ('"imlhiiiiiH would r

In In ii pint of this prneetlnre.
Coiieentrntinir th'ir forces llio night

nf February 7. the flenniuiN enily the
following uiorniii" began what doubt-leh- K

ilip'nlie ileelopeil into nno of the

fioivot nttnek i he Cnnmlhinii

ennimin. With their flint lino.nl-mo- st

nniilhllntoil tlie.deunntix pnMieil

fnrwnnl their seeonil line umler the

hiiplMirt of lu'iiw nitillery mnl were

nieeeHHfnl In Kiiinlnu' Htinteyie n.

lint from tlii -- oiitioii they

were ulinoxt Imini'ilhitelv ilriven linek

liy n ltulim Imyonet ehni-ue- .

Allnrk nml Connlei-.AIInc-

Altnek nml eitniiter-iitlne- k fnlloweil

in rapid hihvobsIiiii nml townnN eve.

niiHj llio Oeiiiumi, in (jrent nuniWrx,

Hffiiifil to he in jieriiimieiit
nf the heichli. Then n eenernl eoiin-ter-nltii-

by the HuhhIiuik lesnlled in

two bourn hind himtl-lo-hnii- il
fijjht-iuj,- ',

uhieh left Hie Minw-ebi- d hillfiths
hlrewn with ileiul. Alter a mod blub-bo-

reMiHliineo the (leiiuun lopments
linnlly definitely were driven out, A

ltiiHsian officer elainiM porsojinllv to

hiivo oniuiliitl UiwardK of 100 Uer-nm- n

dead beforo tho niiMiiin poM-I'lloi- m

,n HiiK bill. He deseijlied tliis
i'uitniiA!iuent ii ii typleal of tho Imtlli'H

wbieli are occurring daily in the Car-

pathian nioimtnluK.

BRITISH INQUIRY OF

LONDON, Feb. 10.-T- ho Uritinb
foreign officii loduy started an In-

quiry into the nature of the cargo of
Hid American HteainMilp Vilhehiiinn,
preparatory to deciding finally what

attitude tho government hIiiiII adopt
in Hid eibO.

Tho Willielmlna Bailed from New

York January U'J for llamliurg with

a cargo of fooiMuffH, Lust nlgbl
who put into Fahuouth.

ASK PRESIDENT TO

' IRK FOB FREE AND

E

HHHH MM
WASIIINOTO.V, III. --

A iciii'Hi'iiliiiK Hie
I'oliMi I'lili'onx Allinnee of
Aiiici'ii'ii iippenli-- In Pnideiil
Wilton ludav to wink for a li
mid iiideneiideiit I'olninl "in
eiibe he h eiilli'd iinonto piiilie- -

ipate eilber dlleHlv or indiieel- -

lv in the Inline eonlereiiec nil- -

jiihlnig tlie nl Iiiim of Europe"
ul'ter Hie war. lie wax told lln'
eoinilliltee biioke for 1,11011,01111

l'oli-- h iiiimiynmlH in the I'niled
HtittCM. The pieKideiit told Hie

eiiiuuiitlei' thiil lie bVinpiiHiiid
deepU mlli I'olanil.

4f
DUMA 1 HR

WAR UNTIL PEACE

OF EUROPE SURE

PKTIKKIWAO, IVb.

Hun fprcfMiig the eonui'tioti Him

Ifiih-i- ii would eairy on the unr until

the peace of Kuropo in nsMiivd wen

ui'lopted by Hie diima at the clone 01

itM billing jeterday. The lesolutioni
nbieb weiu adopted without a

vote, Miid in part:
"The diima cxprcHM1 Hh fiun con-vietio- u

that the lent uatioual unit
libeniting objects of the incM.-n- t win
will be iKibii'Ved mul dcclmcH the in- -

flcvilile iletenuinalioii of the ItuxMimi
mvtioii lu rairv on the r until enn
ditiuux bliull have been imposed on the
enemy, iMHttriii the peace if
and (he restoiution of lijcht mul jus-

tice."
At the clo-- e of the peech of For-eiu- u

.Minister Sunnoff, which wiih
receive,! with loud itpplniM', Pinfo-o- r

I'util K. MilukotT mbliebM'd the
tl iiiiui in bclnilf of the constitutional
ileinocrnt- -.

"We are convinced," he wihl, "the
ucconiplibhmcnt of our piincipal tiibk,
the neipiibition of the btiaitH mul
t'niituntinnplc-wi- ll be Kuarmileed
in cooil lime botb from a diplomatic
and military point of view."

zeppeIW
in norih sea

OKN'KVA, Feb. 10. The entire
crew of n Zeppelin which ban been
mibbiiig for four dayn wiih diiwned
uheu the uiibhip fell in the North
Sea off the count of Ociimurk during
n htorm, it is reported nt Friedrieh-bhafe- n.

Detail of the divider have
not been received.

It is Haid that one Zeppelin and
two iiirhhiw of tho I'liibcvul type will
accompany the Herman troops which
have been dctuiled to take the field
against Seibiu. The I'aibovuls, de.
Hated and loaded on bpecial rail road
trucks, .passed through Muuieli yes-

terday mi the way to Vienna.
Austria is experiencing gieat diffi-

culty, especially in Hungary, it is ie-ix- n

(tl at Innsbruck, in mobilizing the
landbtrum of (he classes from the
yeais 187B to 1880, which wcrq

called to the colors. .Women

are said to he preventing the men,
iiiiiny of whom are grandfathers, from
leaving their homes.

BY MAN IN MAM

litiltMK, Feb. 10.-V- hilo Ambus-hail- or

flerard and n party from tho
American embassy were attending a
theater last night they were greatly
annoyed by a man in tho niidieaeo,
who protosted beenuso they were
spoakiug Knglihh. When this man was
informed that hts remarks woro

against (ho American a minis-sudo- r,

bo began n loud and violent
tirade, nanst tho United Slates for
iermillin tho exporlatiou of iiruiH.

Tho man waa finally auppresBcd,

SOCIALISTS OF

GERMANY STILL

pro WA

While Not 0cslrln to Take Action

Dtirlnn Present Crisis, Party Aban-

dons None of Its Principles De-

clares War Hated by All of the

People of Every Nation Enuaued.

IIKIIUX. ia I Ion, Feb. 10- .-

Ocniiuu MiciuliblM. while not dciroii
nf piexeiililig liny, piiilisill isbiiew ol
of taking miy other uctinu limine the
pier-cu- t ciiciM which niiylit inilitale
nynin- -t the hnniionioiit
of nil pin tic, hiie Mirreiiih'P'd none
of their views.. This U hv tin
uitiliule o' the Micmliot member ol
the I'liibhimi diet, which begmi n sck-bio- n

yeNterdny, Ilerr lliioeh, n

dcb'nle, lend on behalf of hi"
pmt.v it ilcchiiutiou which is in part
as follow:

"The hueiiilibi democrat parl
inmutanib il oppobilion, liiir-rt- l ol:
piiiieiplc he Hie limner jrovernmi'ii'
pobi-- , which policv hit leiiiuiiicil in
nil mateiiul tiling- - uneliangi-d- . The
paily, howewr. refmliw in tbix erit-ien- l

time from iutioilucin
nf n polemic nature into He

eoiiiileiiitiou of the buduet on rst

rcnilinj;."
AsUt riiliiTbHl, Suffrage

lli pnity had hopul, Heir Ilir-c- li

contiiiued, that Hie .iteiiiinent wieihl
fulfill its diilv by crantiu uuifotiii
suffrage with the -- rerrt diieet ballot,
at the session of October 'JO In ft. lie
mentioned the desire of the social
lcinneint for tin bonornl.f pence,
and concluded:

"We know that this wnr is deircd
bv the people in none of the belliger
ent lauds; that its cud is everywhere
loured for by the eople. We cherish
the confidence that the voices

peare will inw more numer-

ous in all belligerent lands, will mukc
themselves lieiird in influential nunr-ter- s

and that under the influence of
this desin' for peace, of the
(abiuiug cbibses of nil lands, mi or-snr-

pence mnv come speedily, to the
well-bein- g of thc.fleiinau jeple nml
of all bummiitv."

I'llikuerbt Interrupts
Heir von lleydcbrniid replied to

Ilerr Ilirseb on bihalf of the uoti-s- n

eialibt parly. He deelnred that the
prcbeut moment wns not a suitable
one for advancing special wiches or
complaints. The situation wns one
which demanded that the entire Fnis-na- n

people show itself united, ns its
soldiers on the buttle field were
united.

Iferr I.iebkiiecbt interjected:
"You have no right to speak in the

nnme of the Herman people."
This renin rk brought forth cries of

protest. Ilerr lleydebrand continued
bis reply with mi exhortation to the
delegates to woik together and make
any sacrifices ncrebsurv for victory.

E

DOES LITTLE BUI TALK

OI.YM1MA. Wii., Feb. 30. The
state legislature, which in tho first
four weeks of its deliberations passed
only th co bills, two of them being
for the IcgUhitoio's own expenses.,
entered upon tho second portion of
the sixty day session today without
having iaken decisive notion on anj
important subject except to decide to
avoid all liquor legislation.

The Icgishiturc is overwhelmingly
republican in botb brunches, but i

held in check by tho veto power of
flovernor Lister, n democrat, and the
thrcnt of referendum.

OF

RAISED IN GOTHAM

NKW YOltlC. Feb. 10. Tho mice
of hi cud was ineren oil today from 5
to (I cents throughout New ork and
vicinity, llolls also went up from 10
to 12 cents a dor.en and nio and cake
in proportion, A few bakers bavo
been charging fl cents for several
days and yesterday others increased
tho price, but it was imt until today
that tho last of the laruo companies
joined tho movement.

EMERGENCY CLAUSE

ON BILL CREATING

LAKE CIRCUIT JUDGE

SAI.K.M, Ore, IVb. 10.
lli'Ciiuxo natural Imrrlcri) and
the element nil hut (pointed
l.nke county In the winter and
stop tho wheels of Justice, tho
Oregon nennte today pa cued a
hill Introduced ly I'rfxlilonl
W. I,ulr Thomson, creating a.

Jinllelal dlntrjct In Hint county.
The uuthor explained that on
two Hides the district was
walled In by lofty mniintnlnH,
deep in xnow In winter, nml
thiil the nenrcHt county seat
to the north. wa ISO miles"
nml to the west 150 iiiIIck. and
for till i canon the Jails In
winter were kept full, lieraimo
the courts oiiUldo l.ako roun-t- y

could not ho readied.
The hill cnrrleu an emergency
clnuiic.

SEATTLE POLICE

PUTRID WITH GRAFT

SKATTI.K, Wank , Keli. 10. Prone-ciitlu- g

Attorney Alfred II l.uudln
who eterduy rained the arrent of
Policeman Paul It Srhumnnn nnd
Charles Shcn keeper of a rlgnr store,
churglng them with extorting money
from dlxortlerly women, raid today:
'Kver since I took office, lam month

I hae lit en mnamlng evidence of
grnft In tho police department. 1

have dlKroverert that kouic tirnuches
of the departinent are putrid with
graft."

Chief of Police. I.ang. who recently
took office, nsHlitted I.undln In gath-
ering ovldence'ngaln5t the men ar-

retted, nnd personally dismissed
.Schumann from tho force. Schumann
and Shea nro In tho county Jail, tin-ab- le

to furnish JuOOO ball. Schumann
had been n policeman six years. Lun-di- n

says he. has evidence that tho
collected bundredH of dol-

lars from women. Hack woman on
Sclnnnann'o beat wns required to pay
Jo a week, leaving tho money In an
envelopo nt Shea's cigar store, ac-

cording to I.undln.

MILLION 0

1 AT N

"COLON, Feb. 10. Tho damage
wrought by ii strom which began yes-

terday Is estimated at nearly $ 1.000,-00- 0.

More than half of tho eastern
breakwnter In course of construction
here has been destroyed. The
waves are still rolling over tho west-

ern breakwater but tho storm, tbo
worst norther slnco tho brenkwnter
was built, is now abating.

During tho night tho four master
Pendleton, with a cargo of piles, be-

came waterlogged and wns beached.
The water front ot tho harbor is
strewn with wreckage.

Tho storm was responsible for tho
deatir of two Indians, Six Inches of
rain fell. This Is unprecedented for
February, oidlimrlly tho driest month
of the year.

IRAL

CALLS UPON PRESIDENT

WASUINOTOX, Fob.
Unroii von Schlgeto Down, Japan's
representative at tho opening of tho
Panama Pacific exposition, called to-

day oa President, "Wilson nnd Socio'
tarlcH Uryan and Denials. Tho secre
taries Inter returned hts calls.

Secretary Uryan expressed to Ad-

miral Down tho bono tbnt ho would
onJov hts visit to tho I'nltod States
and fool that his welcome, boro was
as friendly as that which Secretary
Secretary Uryan onjoyod during bis
stay in Japan a tow years ago. Tho
distinguished Japanese naval offlcor
was ni'i'omnnnled to the white bouse
nnd tho departmontn by Ambnssndor
Chimin nnd offlcera of hla staff, Com-mnud- er

Nobayoskl nnd Lieutenant
Comamnder 1'yedn,

NF! HA
FLIES OL GLORY

IN 1 ONE

Ctinnrdcr Hoists Stnrs and Stripes

While Crossirtfl Irish Channel to

Secure Protection From German

Submarines Officers Deny Story,

But Passengers Vouch for Truth.

Ni:W YOKK, Feb. 10. I'.isengers
on Hie ('muni! line ltiiti-l- i -- tcamcr
Oidiina. which united here lodny
from F.nglmid, Miid that the slemuer
flew the Aunriciiii fln lor nenrly
twcnt.V'I'our hours on .Inminrv '11,
while passing thiough the ltih cn.
The stars mid stupes they jiid, were
hoisted on Snndiiy uboiit un hour lif-

ter the Oidiinn left Liwrpnol nml not
hauled down until emlv moriiiug.

The Ordiinu we to mmI rruiiri.iver-poo- l
Saturday, .luiiuarv .'10, but did

not depart until Kh.'IO the next morn-
ing. I'lisKcngrrs- heiiid that the rea-

son for the dclav wiis (hut a Oerman
siihmnrine was hoveling in the iein-it- y.

The Americnu fin. was raised,
they suiil, shortly ufter (he Ordiiiiii
cleared the Mciscy.

The explmiatioti which the pascn-g- i
rs suid they jeceived from some of

the Ordi'L.t's under ulfirerf. wiis 'mt
the American Ib.fi'tail been iniscd fur
the imipose of the Auieri-ca- n

citizen- - among the 210 niis-en-ae- r-.

Charles V. Sumner, general agent
of the line In this city, denied today
that tho Ontuna had flown the Amer-
ican flag except at her foremast,
which he explained Is customary on
all ships to Indicate the country to
which thoy are bound. Postengers
Innlsted.'' however, that tho flaR wns
flying oft Indicating the nationality
or the vessel. "At no time was the
American flag raised nt the stern of
the Orduna, " said Mr. Sumner.

Interest nt Washington
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. Reports

that the Cunarjlor Orduna bad. lll;e
the Limltanla, sailed ncroas the Irish:
Sea under the American flag com-

manded deep interest at the state de-

partment today nnd recalled the re-

cent charge of tho Herman foreign of-fl- co

that it had evidence that the
Urltlsh admiralty had issued an or-

der for Urltlsh ships to use neutral
colors.

That representations vould be
made to Great Urltaln indicating the
dangor to neutral shipping if belli-

gerent ships used neutral colors, Is

now regarded as certnln. although
they will not bo in tho naturo of a
protest.

LITTLE DAMAGE TO

COLUMBIA JETTY

PORTLAND, Or., Feb. 10. Word
received by the United .Stales engin-

eer' office here on tbo dnmnao done
to the south jetty nt the mouth of the
Columbia river dining Monday
night's storm, shows that the jetty did
not suffer to the extent that wa- - fir- -t

reported. The tre-ll- o above the rock
fill was damaged. Imt llii- -. according
to army ciigineeis, wns of no value

and lias been nhandoned for -- nine
time. The jetty itself, although the
rocks settled appiecialdy nt places,
was not damaged. Fiist repmts -- aid

that a mile of the jetty bad washed
away.

'S

WASHINGTON, Feb. lO.-Fo- imnl

ucknowledgnient of Oieat Hritain's
application for the extradition of
Werner Horn, who uttempted to blow
up the Canadian Pacific Vnilwa.

bridge at Yancehoio, Mi1., has been
received by the British embassy fiom
the state department. The case, now
pusses from the realm' of diplomacy
until tlm agent of the (fauadian gov-

ernment s able to establish a piima
facie case against Horn beforo tbo
I'nitotl States commissioner in .Much,

ias, where Horn W now held on it

minor charge.

EPAI

OF BEAUTY'S FACE

SAYS KANSAS LAW

-

TOPKKA. ICiui.. Feb. 10.
Kurt-- it women under l.'i venr- -
of age who wenr eni ornnnicnt- -
or trcnt their i'iicch with imm- -
luetics "for Hie mrpi-- e of etc- -

ntinjf a Inl-- e iiiiprcs-inn- ," will
be guilty of milcmenor, upon
conviction be -- object In IIiipm,

if u bill iutrodiiei-- ludn.v in the
lower bouse of the Icgi-lntii- re by
Itcprc-cnluli- ve .McOiuni- -, be-

comes n law.
Face powder, erfiinio, false

hair mnl hlcnchiu:.' umleiiaU for
Hie hair are unions ibe nrficle- -
the bill would forbid women to
ii-- c.

The bill provide- - that the wo-

men may not hnre their ears
pierced or wenr nr rings "nt
unities or in nf;- - public phiec-.- "

UN T BON LOSE

T M DIVORC E

AGAINST DUCHESS

PAIMS, Feb. Id. The Kola Trib-

unal hu- - rejectcil Count Itoni de Cus-tclliiu- e's

-- nit for annulment of
to Aunn Oould. now the

Diiehe.s, of Talleyrand, aceonling to
a sptcinl disuitib from Home. Ar-

guments in the thiid trial ot the en-- e

were closed after wbieli
the court uunoiuct-- d its tlecision.

Coiim tie uppcnl to the
vnticnu courts for the annulment of
bis marriage to Annn (build ha- - been
icmliti;.- - -- ince 1SI10. I'tider the

juilicinl ssem, befori- - n

leligious marriiiue is unnullcd the
ense must be hi aid tbn'e times by the
llu u Tribunal, en eh time by three
different judge- - iiikI two deci-io- ns

inu- -t I'm or a eoule-tm- it before the
judgment i fin.il. lu the ne

en-- e the oiia-e- ut ilueiie of Tnlley-rnn- d

ba- - won two of ihe-- e deci-ion- -.

If the count had In en successful in
obtaining unniibneut or the religiou-marriag-

he woubl have been able to
marry iignin. Tinier the French law
be would lime olitniued oossessinn of
their three children, who were gixen
into the custody of tluir mother when
she obtained n divnice in the Paris
court- - November M. 1000.

SLAVS MARCHING

HID UNARY

GF.NKVA, via Pari- -. Feb. 10. The
llussimis ure marehiii'; into Huugarv
by the valleys of the Thei-- s and lns
rivets, accortling to ndices received
here. Taking the offensive at Kor-osiuez- o,

Ihey ure said to bae inflict-

ed scere lo-s- e- on the Austrian- - and
advanced five mile-- - in the dirccti.m
of llorkut, in the l.yuttu valley. The
Itu-sia- ii- pnigicssed southward ar

a- - Tarja-Kcinut- e mul Perczny, on

the railroad from Turja-run- r, cap.
tilling two hutterie- - embedded in the
mud in the Polonitia-lliin- a mouutniii

FLEEING BANK THIEF

CINCINNATI, 0 Feb. 10. A iW-t- o

fight between William Cross,
cashier of the Mohawk Geiman
Hanking & Savings company and two
men who iittemptetl to rob the bank
today, resulted in the death of one of
the robbers. The other fled with
!?700, hut later was captured wib the
money.

When the robbers ordered Cross (

put un his hands Jie grabbed a pistol
and fired. One robber seized u roll

of bills lying on the counter and both
lied. Cross followed, firing. One
robber iL'opped i;i the doorway. He
died in a il. The other robber
ran down the stieet and for several
hours eluded the nolice. ('rns wilt
not injoicd.

NO BREAK IN

SENATE FIGHl '

OVER SHIP Bill"

ontlnuous Session Had Lasted Fifty-tw- o

Hours This Afternoon, With

Little Chance of Deadlock leing

BrokenNorris of Nebraska De-

serts Administration Forces.

WASHINGTON, Feb, 10. At --i p.'
m. this afternoon the senate had
leen In continuous session 2 hours
tho longest session on record nnd
there wns no break in tho fight over
tho administration ship bill.

The first break in the administra-
tion forces canto when Senator, Nor-rl- s,

progressiva republican, who has
been voting with the administrationp

democrats, declared hoaw little use
of delaying other legislation as the re-
publicans had tlemonslratea they
held votes enough to filibuster the
ship bill to death. Without his vote
the democrats could not pass tho bill
unless they got other support.

Kxtm Session Likely
Various (dans for action, such as

passing n shipping bill In tho house,
were discussed with the leaders by
President Wilson and whlto It was
generally expected the president
would call an extra session on March
. if tho bill falls, all efforts wero con-

centrated on pushing the measure
through now.

Those who conferred with the
president heard htm reiterate his de-

termination to call a special session if
necessary, but he had not given up
hope that tho bill could ba passed
without It.

Senator Townsend, republican, thin
morning relieved Senator Sherman,
who had ben talking" sfnee 1 n. in.,
opening the day's assault on the ship-

ping hill from the republican side.
Ilrenk Cmler Strain

Many senators had begun to break
under the Strain of the fight. Sena-

tor Penrose was compelled last night
to go to his hotel under the euro of
a physician. Others were forced to
retire to their homes, but plans of
senate leaders wero made to rush
them back on short notice should
their votes bo needed.

When Senator Townsend concluded
Senator Gnlllngcr moved to lay aslda
the ship bill and take up tho water
power bill. That proposal, however,
was tabled, 49 to 30. Senators Hank-hea- d,

Hardwlck and Vardaman of tho
domocratic Insurgents, joined the
democratic side on tho vote. Sena-

tor La Follote, republican, votod with
tho republicans to tako up tho water
bill. Tho losa of Senator Nqrrls'
vote showed a threatened break '"
the administration Jlnes. Tho Ne-

braska senator disclosed that he was
undecided whether to nld tbq effort
to force the muiisuro through,

ttollois .May Itt'tum
The first intimation that the re-

volting democrats might bo brought
back Into tho fold to oto for the bill
In an amended form came late today.

Senator Hardwlck said overtures worn
being made for a conference between
tho democratic leaders and tho

"It will not bo a caucus this
time, however" kald Senator Hard-

wlck. "If anything comes of It."
All of the Insurgents senators

would vote for a motion to udjouru
and n suggestion Is that six or the
seven might vote for tho hill If cer-

tain chnnges were mado,
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The .Missouri, do-- r had h Any .be-

fore IhT state legislature yVMfcKuiy,

For the llr-- 't 'tune in tlia history or thg

nsseinbl.v a joint session of the lioiisit
ami senate committees was held to
consider legislation for bettor protec-

tion of dog- -.

The hem ing developed it lively de-ha-
lo

between dog fanciers' and wm
owners, the former favoring and Ih

latter opposing tho proposed wen-uie- s.

Seven iijenttrH wcrp e44-eret- l.

At tho close, pf tta bwriwr
Itcpreseiitutive Hyslon mummied Jw
would draft n substitute, bill, wkii
would combine tk uVirable future,
of n)l the bills hvuI wu'uU tfffoftl pro-

tection to slump Mfcl 4Hi u.
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